DL2- Computer Housing Assembly

- **Fan (Chassis)**
- **Mother Board** Intel D915GUXLX
- **Processor- Intel P4-340**
- **Video Graphics Card** Radeon X850XT
- **SATA Hard Drive** Seagate 80GB 7200 RPM
- **Power Supply** Sparkle FSP350-601U
- **RAM Memory** Micron DDR 512MB 533MHZ (X4)
- **Video Graphics Card** Radeon X850XT
- **Fan- Sunon (50.6 CFM) KDE1208PTBX-6AF**

**Important: Note Direction markings**

- **Wire Color- Yellow** Hard Drive LED
- **Wire Color- Green** Power LED
- **Wire Color- Red** Computer Enable/Reset

**Power Supply** Sparkle FSP350-601U
- Input From Terminal Block

**RAM Memory** Micron DDR 512MB 533MHZ (X4)

**Mother Board** Intel D915GUXLX

**Fan- Sanyo Denki C91300-002**

**Ethernet**
- In from IO Panel
- Out To Camera

**USB**
- From Base Housing Board

**External USB**
- From IO Panel, 2X

**S-Video**
- Wire Color- Red
- Wire Color- Green
- Wire Color- Yellow

**Fan- Air Flow**

**Fan- Sunon (50.6 CFM) KDE1208PTBX-6AF**

**DVI Out (To IO Panel)**

**Do Not Use**

**Do Not Use**

**Out To Camera**

**S-Video**
- In From I/O Panel